Abstract We obtained molecular markers useful for population level studies of the Red-billed chough by screening partial genomic DNA libraries enriched for microsatellite repeats. We developed 11 microsatellite loci and genotyped 33 individuals from the populations of La Palma, Canary Islands. The loci had between 5 and 11 alleles and observed heterozygosities ranged from 0.333 to 0.878. All of these pairs of primers also successfully amplified DNA from the other congeneric species, the Alpine chough (Pyrrhocorax graculus). These microsatellite markers will be useful to assess the genetic diversity of the species.
The Red-billed chough (Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax) is a corvid species with an ample pan-palerarctic distribution range, from western China eastwards through the Himalayas, Central Asia, Asia Minor, southern Europe and British islands, west Maghreb and two isolated populations in Ethiopia and La Palma island (Canary archipelago). Although the species is not threatened globally, it is declining in the westernmost part of its range. Current Western European populations are fragmented and several of them are decreasing in size, with some local extinction. To analyse genetic diversity, population structure and population dynamics of this species, we isolated and characterized for polymorphism 11 microsatellite markers and tested them for cross-amplification in the Alpine chough (P. graculus).
Genomic DNA was extracted from blood samples from two individuals following a phenol-chloroform extraction method (Sambrook et al. 1989) . In constructing an enriched microsatellite library, we have followed Hamilton et al. (1999) starting from 50 lg of DNA that was digested in five independent reactions with 150 U of the restriction enzymes AluI, BspLI, Hpy8I, RsaI, BseLI, and NheI (Fermentas) and using both the biotin and DIG-labeled repetitions (CA)13, (GAT)8, (AGGT)7, (GATA)7 and (TGGA)7. Positive clones were sequenced on an ABI PRISM 3130xl Sequencer (Applied Biosystems) and primers were designed by eye. Eleven primers pairs were tested with genomic DNA extracted from 33 individuals from the populations of La Palma, Canary Islands. PCR mixture (10 ll) consisted of *50 ng of genomic DNA, reaction buffer with 2 mM MgCl2 (Biotools), 0.15 mM each dNTP (Biotools), 0.5 lM each primer and 0.5 U Taq Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s12686-014-0293-6) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. polymerase (Biotools). PCR were performed in a 2,720 (Applied Byosistems) thermal cycler using the following conditions: 2 min at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, annealing temperature (Table 1) for 30 s and 72°C for 30 s, followed by an extension of 10 min at 72°C. The forward primer of each pair was 5 0 labelled with VIC, PET, 6-FAM or NED (Applied Biosystem) and the fragments were electrophoresed on an ABI PRISM 3130xl Sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Allele sizes were determined according to 500 LIZ Size Standard and GeneMapper Software version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems).
Observed and expected heterozygosities and tests for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium were performed in Arlequin version 3.5 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010) . All loci were polymorphic, with 4-11 alleles per locus. Observed heterozygosities ranged from 0.333 to 0.878 (Table 1 ). All loci conformed to HardyWeinberg expectations and there was no evidence of genotypic disequilibrium after Bonferroni correction. Nine out of the eleven loci were also polymorphic in ten Alpine chough samples showing from 2 to 13 alleles (Table 1) .
These new set of microsatellite markers are to be added to the 17 published by Wenzel et al. (2011) . It is interesting that the mean heterozygosity observed in La Palma, an oceanic island population, is higher than the mean observed heterozygosity of any of the 11 Western Europe populations surveyed by Wenzel et al. (2012) . This result prevents us consider that the population of La Palma island has its origin in a single migration event of a flock from mainland. The new microsatellite markers are of utility to find out something about the origin of the chough in La Palma, for studies of population genetics and conservation programs for their populations.
